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Fronz CAarles E. Swett.

1 SOýIEItSET STasz'r, BosroN,

Mar ch 5, 18
Dicuxi MRS. S.ANDzms,-Yours of the l7th ultimo is at h

and I note your enquiry as to cost of a "church bell for
Ourrie. 1 ar n ot able ta judge froru your letter or f rn
leaflet enclosed what size bell is wanted. Church bells,
called, rau e in %veight frorn 400 lbs. upwards. A 500 lb.
purce] last year frovi the McShane Bell Foundry. Baltim
Maryland, ta go ta China, cost, with ail necessary mo'nn*
complete, $95. This price %vas quotpd on the bell delivered
Boston or Nev York. We estimate that the freigbt and in
ance on this bell ta Benguella would be in the vicinity ai
then there îvould be cost of carniage in from the coast, whic
reckoned at about $4.25 per maxn load of 60 lbs. It would
impassible to reckon the cost of transporting such a bell i
without kniowtng the number of packages in wiceh it would
packed and the weight of each. 1 can ascertain in regard te
if you desire.

Socalled "Farm " belîs run in weight up ta 10D Ibs.
"Acadeny" and " Factory " bells, which are suitable for s

churches, f ram 100 ta, 350 lbs. A bell of this description sent
last year ta, Turkey weighed 225 lbs., and cost $40 net.
price quoted on the bell delivered iii Boston. From the 1;
surernents which we have of this bell, we estimate that the
of freight and insurance to Beoiguella would bie about '$5
wvhich must be added transportation inland. 1 shall be ple
ta answer any fnrther en2uiries yau may wish ta make, ore
attend ta the purchas a shipînent of the bell if you desiret
and will so advise me.r

d
Frorn M~isrs Mraggie W. Mtelville. r'

CîsasînA, Jan. 1, 18

DEý,R FRIENosg,-Ho-.v joyfully the new year ix openirng
many, but how sadly ta others. As 1 write I can hear i
shooting at tbe foneral of a young girl, the sister of Iwo of st
station boys. Oh 'the superstitions connected with thb
But T ar n ot going ta have this letter full of saduess.

A week ago was Christmas a bright, beautiful dey. E
early in the marning when the day bad just dawned we h
the familiar sound of the bugle calling the stationers to


